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THE TRANSCRIPT.

Frlly, July UO, 1807.

Mnxlmlllnn's Last Hours.

Tho Jjfjxranza of Querctaro of Juno
20lh 1ms soino furtliei' interesting par-ticttln- rs

of tho closing hours in tho lifo

of tho Maximilian. At his re-

quest Miramou, Mcjia, and himself
wore allowed to pass tho night beforo

execution together. Father Fisher,
secretary nnd cenfessor of Maximilian,
nnd tho Bishop of Quorctaro, wore- with
them. Tho Ktneranta says:

They passed moit of the night in conversation
find preparing thcnmclves for death. Jllramon
NUtTercd a groat deal from the. vomid In his cyo,
which ho kept conttnnllv bathing nilli fresh wa-
ter. Mcjia ulept nunnilly.

At 0110 time Maximilian nsled for nomc writ-i- ns

materials; these were got with some- difll-rull-

nn it was in the middle of night. Ho
wrote, two letters, the first in Oeiman, to the
Archduchess Sophia, liis mother! tho other to
his wife. He gave both Icttcm to tho Ilishon,
requesting him to see that they he delivered. Ho
gao him also a lock of hair which tho wifo of
0110 of liis guards requested permission to cut
off herself. Jlcfore giving the lock of hair ho
kissed, folded it up carefully and then slipped it
Into tho envellopo already sealed for his wifo.

About four o'clock Maximilian wished mass to
be said, which was dono by tho llishop, after
Mcjia lud liceti awakend. All then rcceivod
communion together.

After mass tho Kmperor remained n long time
kneeling on the hard stones for they had no
nrin dieu with his eyes towards tho ground
nnd bis head resting on his hand in n poiisivo
attitude. Itisliot known for certain whether
ho was praying or weeping. Miramoti was palo
and downcast. Mcjia seemed toboqultoateaso.
Wo must bear in mind, however, that ho was an
Indian, and that he deemed it a glory to dio with
his sovcrign.

Tho next morning, while on tho way
to the plnco of execution, Maximilian
drew from his pocket his watch, touch-o- l

its spring and produced a miniature
likeness of tho Empress Carlotta. Ho
ibrought tho image to his lips, kissed
it, aud then handing it by tho chain
to Fnthor Fisher, said: "Carry this
souvenir to Europo for my dear wifo;
and should sho ever bo ablo to under
stand you, tell her that my eyes were
closed with her likeness which I bear
with mo to heaven." When tho cor-teg- o

had reached tho spot whero tho
final scene was to bo enacted, tho Bish
op, advancing to Maximilian, said:
"Sire, in my person, bestow upon all
Moxico the kis3 of reconciliation. Let
your majesty forgivo nil at this su-

premo moment." Tho Emperor, agi-

tated to the utmost, allowed the Bish-

op to embrace him amid tho most pro-

found silence. All of a suddon, rais-

ing his voice, ho cried out, "Tell Lo-

pez that I forgivo him his treason. Tell
all Mexico that I forgivo her her
erimo." Ho then shook hands with
!ho Abbo Fisher, who could not utter
a word from emotion, and who then
fell on liis knees at tho Emperor's feet
nnd shod copious tears while ho kissod
Maximilian's hand.

After tho execution, Gen. Corona
sent for tho Bishop of Querotnro, and
demanded tho two lottors which Maxi-

milian had civen him. The ono for
tho Archduchess Sophia, was loft un-

touched, as sho is tho mother of tho
condemned Emporor, and could con-

tain nothing dangerous. Tho letter to
tho Empress Carlotta, for reasons of
Stale, was opened, and a copy was ta
ken by General Corona's secretary. It
was written in French. Tho following
is a copy:

My IIkmivm Cam.ott.i-- If God permit that
Jonr' health get belter and you should read theso
few linen, you will learn tho cruelty with which
fato lias stricken mo since your departure for
Kuropo. Von took along with rou not only my
heart but my good fortune. W hy did I not gio
liocd to vour voice? So manv untoward events!
Alas I so many sudden blows havo shattered all
my hopes, so Hint denth is but ft happy deliver-enc- o

not an acony-- to inc. I sball dio plori-onsl- y,

liko a soldier, like n kinc vanquished, but
not dishonored. If vour sufferiiiL's aro toocrcnt.
and God sliould call you soon to Join me, 1 shall
bless His Divine hand whicli bus weighed so
heavily upon ns. Adieu, adieu 1 Your poor

MAX.

Obituary-Jas- per Chaircc, Esq.

Died, in Berkshire, Vt., July 9th
18G7, Jasper Challeo, Esq., aged 77
years, 9 months and 5 days.

Jasper Chaffeo was ono of tho early
settlers of Borkshiro, having, at tho
tirao of his death, lived thoro sixty-si- x

years. Ho was tho son of Comfort
Cbnffco, who was a nativo of Old
Rehoboth, Mass., in 1753, nnd Lucy
(Stono) Chaffee, a nativo of Grafton,
Mass. Thoy wero married nbout tho
timo of tho breaking out of tho Revo-

lutionary War, and ho was in tho com-

missary service, transporting military
Rtorcs about fivu years. Ho died at
Borkshiro in 1825, and sho in 1839.
Thoy had 8 sons: Reuben, Comfort,
JAurEn, Nathauiel, "Warren, John, Eli-
jah, and Aaron. Tho threo last named
still survive John living on tho old
homestead about half a mile south of
Canada lino. Eliiah rosides in Bork
shire, aud Aaron moved about 1855 to
"N'cstfield, Vt., whore ho resides.

Jasper Chaffee, whoso rccout death
justifies moro than a passing mention,
was born in Rutland, Vt., October 1th,
1789, and removed thenco to Berk-bhir- o

with his father's family, when
nbout twelvo years of ago. His early
life was passed chiefly in funning, ox-ce- pt

about twelvo months spent in tho

tnerchniit in Berkshire in 1828,' in
which occupation ho was prospered for

quarter of century. Tho last fif-

teen years of his Mr. Chaffoe
passed comparative quietude, at-

tending, iu somo dogr,eo, to agricultur-
al pursuits.

Io was married Nov. !, 1810, to
Hannnh Burleson. By this marringo,
ho had eight children five of whom,

Anna, wifo of Guy Clnrk; Cordr-lin-,

widow of Ebon Weed; Mary, wifo of

Stephen McCnrty; Jnsper Chnflcor.,
arc residing in Berkshire, ntiU AzrO

B. Chaffee, the youngest, is settled mi foctiou, evergreen nnd white color

Montreal, in the Frgvincd of Quebec.

Chaffee diod'A'ugust $1, 1851,

aged 01 years, and April 28th, 1808,

ho was married to MiBS Clara II. Tra-

cy, of Borkshiro, who survives him
without issue.

At tho tiuio of his death, Mr. Chaf-

fee had been member of tho Baptist
Church for over fifty years.

Politically ho was democrat, but
ho ndhercd to the Government during
the Into rebellion and saw with gratifi-

cation tho abolition of slavery and tho
wholo domain left ono country.

It is tho united voico of his many
friends who enjoyed bettor and long-o- r

acquaintance with him than tho
writer of this biographical sketch, that
Mr. Chaffcodoft as legacy to his fami-

ly clear and unblemished record for

honesty and integrity, in all tho lega-

tions of lifo. At tho ripo ago of nearly
78 years, ho "entered into that rest"
which is in storo for those who foar
God and keep his commandments.

In Mcinoriani.

)h:d. In Burlington, Vt., July 12th,
18G7, Aflia AV., wifo of Minor B. Cat-lin- ,

Esq., of Burlington, sister of Chas.
W. Bich.Esq., of Swanton, and daugh-
ter of tho Hon. Davis Rich, of Shore-ha-

aged 4G years.
Tho fnnoral of this much loved and

greatly lamented lady was hold at
Burlington on Sunday afternoon her
largo circle of neighbors and friends
joining tho relatives of the deceased in

paying their last tributo of respect to
tho deceased. Tho light which ilium

inaled Mr. Catlin's house on tho emi

nenco of Burlington, between the
beautiful residence of Messts. Oscar
A. Burton, and Lawronco Bar-

ney, has gono and tho
of her many virtues will

long dwell in his memory us well as in

that of her many frionds.
Tho following beautiful tributo from

lato number of tho Burlington Times

indicates in faint degree the high
estimation in which tho deceased was

hold in Burlington. "In tho death of

Mrs. Catliu largo circlo of friends
and neighbors, and indeed our wholo

community, laments great loss. Al

though an invalid for many years, her
tender and loving heart drew her to
forget her own sufferings in sympathy
with both the joys and sorrows of otll-er- s.

Thoso who knew her will long
icmcinbcr tho singular loveliness of

character through whoso childlike sim

plicity and frankness shone tho stoady
light of deep trust in God and cheer-

ful submission to His will. No ono

was liappier than she, though years of

pain wore her lot, in tho bravo offort

to do her part in everything that called
for tho truo womanly goodness that
was hers."

In Menioriain.

Dieu. At St. Albans, Vt., on Sunday
morning, July 21st, 1SG7, of pulmon-
ary consumption, Mrs. Frances fStob- -

binsx, Smith, widow of tho lato Gard-
ner G. Smith, Esq., and mother ol Dr.
Stebbins A. Smith, of St. Albans, aged
55 years.

Tho deceased was daughter of Col

Asa, and Emilia (Harvey) Stobbins,
lato of Dcerlield, Mass., whero sho was

born Juno 20th, 1812. After tho ro

moval of her sister, Mrs. Abel Hough-
ton to St. Albans, from Brnttlcboro',
Vt., sho caino hither upon visit, and
mado tho ncquaintaneo of Mr. Gardner
G. Smith who becamo hor husband
September 15, 1833. From that date,
sho romained, until hor deceaso, resi
dent of St. Albans, where fivo daugh
ters and throo sons wero tho ftuit of

that marriago nono of whom aro now- -

living oxcopt tho eldest son, Dr. Slob
bins A. Smith.

Thirty-fou- r years ago sho camo to
St. Albans brido. Seventeen yours
ago her husband died. Sovonteon
ycais sho has remained widow, do
voting hor lifo to tho welfare of her
family and tho society of which bIio

was ono of tho most graceful and uso
ful members, boventeen weeks ago
sho buried in ono day and in ono grave
two daughters in tho prime of youth
and bounty; and now she joins them
and enters herself into Mint rest whio
"reniuinoth for tho children of God."

Active honovolonue and unwearied
and most uubolfiuh efforts to do goo
characterized the life of this ostimubl
christian lady. During the last twon-t- y

years of hor life, she becamo at-

tached to tho Roman Catholic Church,
volunteer Eorvieo of his country in 01 which she was an exemplary mom-Northe-

Vermont and Now York, j
hor. Sho was buried July 25th, 18G7

.during tho war of 1812 and 1813. ! according to tho rites and ceremonies
Ho was established in business ns tuat wody christians, from St.
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Mary's Church, for tho erection of
which her husband in his life-tim- e put
forth his most aotivo efforts.

Tho Grogorian chanting nt tho
grave, whoro she ami fio mnnj of her
kiudrod were at rust, was umiMially
beautiful and impressive. Upon tho

coffin woro plncod iv circular, wroath,
cmblcinntioof eternity; a crow, em-

blematic of her faith iniH.crucified Savi-

or; nnd an nnchorVcmhleniatic of tho
largo iimouuj of hope which character-
ized h6r wholo lifo. Theso emblem?,
delicately wrought by tho hands of nf- -

in
ed llowors, were appropriately placed
upon the coffin of tho deceased, and
reinmncd thoro until all that was mor-

tal was forever buried from our sight;
but the memory of hor sterling quali-

ties of head and heart; her virtues as

a wife, mother, sister, aunt, cousin,
friend nnd neighbor, nro written

upon tho honrts of many, who
will not willingly let their memory
die. They will rend of this unnounco-mou- t

of hor donth and burial with
sadness and tears.

For many years 110 doath in our
midst has awakened such tokens of
public sorrow ns tho donth of Mrs.
Francos Smith; and to her most filial
and devoted son, Dr. Smith, tho only
survivor of a large family, is oxtondod.
in no stinted degree, nlnrgo measure of
popular condolence and sympathy.

MostcAL Convention at Buai.iNaTON,
--Tho recent annual Musical Conven

tion of tho Vermont Stato Musical
Association, lately hold in Burlington.
attracted a largo concourse of musi
cians and listeners. Mr. "V. O. Perkins
ofllciated as instructor and director,
while. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hall and Miss
Koycs; Messrs. "Whitney, Cobb, Por- -

kins, "Wynian and Lcavitt woro solo-

ists. Messrs. Samuel C. Mooro of
Burlington and H. I. Proctor of St.
Albans, were pianists all doing thoir
respective parts with comniendablo
skill. When wo say that tho deserv-
edly popular Mondolssolin Quintette
Club wero tho orchestra, and playod
the accompaniments, wo feel that our
rcadors will all know that tho orches
tral part was in all respects correct
aud acceptable.

Favorablo mention has been mado
of Miss Parker of Elmore, Miss Athor- -

ton of Watorbury, aud Mr. Dudloy of
Montpelier. An opportune, and, so
far as vo can judge, a judicious criti-

que in tho last Montpelier Jivn&Mipon
tho chorusses and tho uso of a tenth
rate music book by tho diioctor, clos-

ed with a complimentary notice of Mr.
E. P. Phillips of St. Albans. ".Mr.
Phillips," says tho critic, "seemed
almost, at times, to carry tho whole
company of singers and players of in-

struments with him. His clear tones,
always correct in timo and nccurato
pitch, rang out through all the cho
russes ofttho Messiah with perfect dis-

tinctness. No one in tho Convention
was of moro service than ho."

In this Convention there wero not
many attendants from Franklin and

Islo for mid Prof.
plained cause. Tho attention now
boing paid to music, and especially to
church music, ought by all means

and wo

Mr. from and
of of

and E. Perkins, S. C. Moore, aud
II. Proctor, to contintio six
was opened July 8th, 18G7. Its

to furnish thorough and syste
matic instruction, to thoso

at a nioderato expense.
During our recent trip to Burling

ton, on this occasion of tho first per-

formance in Vermont of Handel's Mes-

siah, wo found oxcollcnt quarters at
the Lako House, a largo and
iopt of which Mr. Z. O, Clark

Proprietor, and Mr. Ball of
Albans Clerk. Mr. Gcorgo Mi

ner, for several years connected with
tho Tremont Houso, St. Albans, al-

so in Mr. Clark's employ. Wo com-mon- d

tho Lako Houso to a 1 who are
fond of a quiot stopping placo, good
attendants and at reasonable rates. Mr.
Clark a nativo of South Hero, wa3
fonuorly a resident of St. Albans, and
seems deteriuinod to deserve, wo
hope ho will gain, a good sharo of pub-
lic patronage

Congressional.

Congress ndjoumod Saturday after
noon, nolli nouses having uy

of conforonco ugrced upon tho 21st
November the day for oponing

the next sobsion. Tho bill to establish
peace with Indiun tribes and to carry
into ofl'ect tho treaty with Venezuela
wero passed and tho I'rosi-den- t;

also a resolution of sympathy
with tho Crotans. Tho Houso also in-

structed their committee Indian af
fairs to inquire into tho expediency of
providing lor tlm location an iiuu
ait tribes tho U. S. a tract of hind
sufficient for their necessities, under
lliu superintendence of somo humane
poisons, with a viow to tho education
of sueh tribes and protection of all
thoir uist rights. Tho Judiciary com
nntteo was instructed forth
with all testimony taken un
peaehment case.

Tho session has lasted sovonteon
days, has accomplished tho purposo
for which Congress assembled, de-

finition of tho Reconstruction Act, and
httlo elso has been done. Con-gro- ss

meets agaiu days beforo tho
usunl time of tho regular winter ses-

sion, aud thereby will secure tho
coiiiplishiner.t of borne work beforo tho
cuntouiary adjournment for tho holi-
days, und there will enough to do,
even President Johnson does not go
to any ntyro for them.
Free J'rass.

-
The Fairfax Anniversary,

CONOMJIlEti.

Upon tho outer page will bo found

a woll-writl- loport which wo take,
condenso nnd add to, from tho Hut-lan- d

Herald. Tho report was

by tho Rev. Edwin "Whcclock,

of Cambridgo, we aro informed a
geiitlomnn who knows from observa-

tion whereof ho
This Institution which ought to bo

called tho Fairfax Institution from tho
plnco of its location, nil her than "Now
Hampton" whqro.it was localod prior
to 1805, is well deserving of moro gen
oral support than has hitherto
ceived.

The litorarv societies to which tho
report on our first pago rotors, had
their respective nnd dinners.
At them thcro was tho usual amount
of toast-givin- g well toast-eatin- g

and speech-makin- Tho Social Fra-

ternity wer6 addressed by Messrs.
Douglass, Vhcolock, Taylor, Bntchol-do- r,

Brown, J. M. Hotchkiss, Kolton,
Colburn, of St. Albans, and others.

The Literary Adelphi were address-

ed bv thcl!dv. Ih Bigolow, Kov. Mr.

Archibald, of Bristol, and others whose
names wo wero not fortunato enough
to learn.

Tho anniversary exorcises wero

closed with music, and remarks called
forth impromptu by Prof. Butler, Act-

ing Picsidont. La these short, off-

hand remarks, Messrs. Douglass,
Whitnoy, Dean, Dr. V. T. Hood, of

Fletcher, Eldor Bowditch of

the Frontier Sentinel, and others, wero

more less conspicuous and happy.
Annexed extract from a full

report contributed to the New York
Gazelle:

On Tuesday there was the annual
meeting of tho Board of Trustees of
tho New Hampton, Vt., Institute,
which tho Kov. A. C. Osborn, of St.
Louis, Missouri, was elected Provident,
in lion of tho Kov. James Upham, D.
1)., resigned, and removed Boston,
where ho laboring tho editorial
staff of the Walehman and llefleclor,
0110 of the ablest papers in
the country. Miss Juliet E. Miles was
appointed lady Principal and teacher
of English Literature and Khetoric, in
place Alibs t ranees unainuoriain,
Claremont, II., vho retires from

upon

built

size,

public baud

largo heart years Miss Julia Jh.
Huntington, N. Y., Junior 1-- 2

annointed teacher of Instrumental
Music. The ofiicers of finance remain

before, that Mr. H. M. Smith
appointed auditor, nnd the Hon.

James M. Hotchkiss, a committee
and defend suits. Tho Com-

mittee of Examination for 18G8 com-

posed of tho following goiit'omcn:
Prof. Louis Pollens, Burlington; Rev.
Edwin Whcclock, Cambridge; Rev.
Alfred Biowu Swift, Enosburgh; Rev.
II. C. Es es, Jericho; Rov. Mr. Wilcox,
Burlington; Rev. Mr. Apsoy, Benning-- ,
ton; S. D. Taylor, Eq St. Albans;

Grand Counties, somo nnex-- 1 "Milton Hyde, of Ludlow.
the

Rev. Alvuh Sabin, West Rov.
Lewis A. Dunn, of Fairfax; aud

Kiinuiid M. Wlntiii!' of Colches- -

bo encouraged, tho te,. returned mission- -

Normal Musical School, under W. niy India, devoted servant
Perkins, Boston, principal. tho Most A resolution was
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Committee Admissious
Georgia;

understand

providing for tho preparation
of a general catalogue of tho Institu-
tion, and the early publication there-
of. Tho souii-centenui- celebration
of this Institu ion will occur in 1871,
at which timo there will bo a glorious
jubilee of tho daughters and tons of
tho Now Institution.

Franklin Comity Court,

April Tt-rnt-, 1S67.

St. Albans, July 17th, 18G7.

Tho County Court was busily
gaged in completing tho hearing in
tho matter of Gallup Merrill. Col.

Benton furnished his argumeut in tho
caso and was duly submitted. Sov- -

oral other suits wero of, and
criminal matters wero "nollo prossed.
Tho bonds in caso of Stato Treasurer

Henri Garvin and S. S. Garvin
were chancered siu uu. imisoii
Rand for tho respondents, D. 11

Bailey, Stato's Attorney, for tho plain
till". An unusual number of cases,
volving intricato questions of law, woro
heard and disposed of. Somo of them,
however, still lio with Court.

Thursday July 18. Judge
Wilson rendered decisions of tho court
upon cases submitted with nrgumonts
The law docket was then called am

inproper entries made Aiior a can
tho cases and making a dis
position of them, tho April Term of

Franklin Countv Court was brought
to a closo.

Tho dilapidated appearanco of tho
Court Room and its furnituro led to

order from tho Judges no
porson bo allowed by tho Sheriff to
uso tho upper part of tho Court Houso
for any othor than court business.

Suggestions M From Mil
ton to Burliugton and back tho saino
dav. tho railroad faro 75 conts. Hon
Josonh Clark. Trustee, resides at Mil
tou.

Prom St. Albans to Highgato
Snrincs. fare 55 conts each way to
Alburgh Springs, 05 cents each way-t- o

Burliugton ono dollar and a quarter
oach way. Hon. Lawronco Brainord
Ei.-Lio- v. fl. Smith. Trustees, and
Gylos Morrill, Esq-- , Superintendent
rosido at St. Albans.

The AiuitoNDAO."- - It is reported
that on Monday next thcro will bo a
trial trip of this now lako stoamor,
which tho Champlnin Transportation
Company have built, nnd aro nbout to
put the line. Tho Adirondnc is
251 feet long, )i feet benm, CO feet
wide ovor all, with a custom houso
measurement of nbout 1,100 tons, nnd
has been at u cost of nearly a
quarter of a million dollars. Tho
etatoroom hall is 102 feet long, 18
feet wido nnd 11 1-- 2 feet high, finish-

ed regardless of oxpoiiBO, well
tho best skill, and the best
of material nt nun and can do. It
shows nn entire surfneo of bluck wnl
ntit, chestnut, nnd butternut, combin
od in a manner that brings out tho
beaut v of each. Several stato rooms
for finishing and furnishing, will
equal first-clas- s parlors. In fact tho
accommodations for passengors, in-

cluding somo sixty stato rooms and
seventy-liv- e cabin berths, with cabins,
saloons, Sec, and especially tho mag-

nificent hall, will equal those of the
best river lako stoamcr alloat.

This now steamer, undor com

mand minaui II. I'lagg, oxpon-- 1

enced captain who has been tho
lako from his boyhood, will undoubt-
edly have a profitable career. In an-

other nrticlo in 's papor from
tho graceful pen of Fanny Fern, ex-

pressed in terse Innguago our idea of
summer travel on tho lako rather than

encoro Fanny further into
point llis,is smtl11' r,oom' living for

n;..,.f,a f open bo- -

Transportation.Company descrvo cred-

it for the efforts mado to accommo-
date tho public, and wo trust, undor
tho present management, a golden
harvest in storo reward for
this new proof thir trust nnd

Norwich University.

NonWICU U.S'lVEllSlTY, )

Northfiold, VU.July 21, 1SG7.

Editor tif the Vermont Tranter ij
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Annual Meeting of Associate Past
Cadets and Alumni. Evening Con-

cert by Brown's Boston Brigade Band.
Thursday, Aurjud Commence-

ment. Col. Charles Stoughton,
University Marshal. At 9 a. m. Ex-

ercises in Church, besido tho parts of
graduating class. Chasi C. Vanzandt,
Newport, I., will deliver a Boom,
and S. B. Colby, Register S. Treas-
ury, Washington,!). C , Oration.

2 p. m. Tho Laying of tho Cornor
of the Now University Building,

by the Most Worship.'ul Grand Lodge
of Masons, of Vermont. At 3 p. in.
Infantry and Artillory by the
Cadets, under tho command of Presi
dent Walker, Brevet Major and CapL
U. S. Evening President's Re
ception and Cadet's Ball.

Tho Corner Stono of Norwich Uni- -

ersity, at Northfiold, will laid in
duo nnd ancient form by tho Masonic
fraternity of tho Stato of Vermont, on
tho first day of August, A procession
will formed at o'clock, head-

ed by tho Boston Brigado Band, and
detachment of Knight Templars,

which will proceed to tho University
grounds and lay tho Corner Stono, af
ter which an oration will bo delivered
by M. W. M. Englesby. festival
will bo hold in tho ovening. Tho rail
road will carry for faro ono way.

Jlcxlcan Affairs.

New Orleans, July 19.
Tho U. S. Rovonuo Wilder

ness nrrived from Vera Cruz,
whoro sho arrived on tho 11th inst.
with Madame Juarez. A deputation
of Mexican officials boarded tho vessel
and warmly welcomed Madamo Juarez
back to Moxico. On tho 15th sho

from tho Wilderness and
mot with an enthusiastic public rccop-tio- n,

civil and military. Tho display
during tho was a gala ono and at
night tho city was brilliantly lllutnin-ato- d,

and thoro a magnilicont dis
play of firoworks in her honor. Sho
would bo accomuauicd by a largo par-
ty of Mexican notables and would loavo
for tho city of Moxico on tho 10th
inst.

President Juarez arrived at tho
Capital tho 11th inst. nud was
dially received. Ho emphatically de-

clines a to tho Prosidcncv,
anil has ordorod a now election to
held. Ho will rotiro to his hacienda
iu tho mountains as soon as his suc-
cessor is chosen.

It is reported that
Vidauri had been shot, thus meeting
Mm fato of Muximiliau, Mirnmou, and
Mojia. Marquoz is bolioved to

hiding in tho city of Moxico, Ho
will shot ns soon as

It was reported in Yora Cruz on tho
11th inst., that Santa Anna was still
alive, but later dates received in this
city from Tampico stato that ho has

shot.
Everything is quiet in Vera Cruz

and the city is porfectly healthy, Tho
Austrian sloop-of-wa- r Elizabeth was
receiving refugees on board. Sho
held no communication with tho Moxi-ca- n

officials, oxcopt through tho U. S,
gunboat Tacouy and Consul Soulivor.

Tho Wilderness brings dispatchos
to the British, Fronch, and Austrian
Government?

Tho Mexican Government is about
to publish nn itddrcss to tho world, in
which tlfoy oxpect to justify themselves
for tuo execution of Maximilian. It
will ot tho killing of G300 Mexi-
cans for defending their native soil,
and cites precedents which they think
will clearly prove their acts within tho
bounds of propriety. They will pro-duc- o

documents which will throw now
light upon what they hnvo dono.
Somo of tho noblest mon in the Repub-
lic engaged in tho work.

The Hot Springs of Arkansas.

Somo very romarknblo hot springs
exist in Arkansas, in a narrow valley
between two low ranges of tho Ozark
Mountains. Thoy issuo from tho
mountains on tho cast sido of tho val
loy, about fifty foot nbovo tho base,
and nearly fifty in number. Sonn
tor Motion, of Indiana, who is under
going treatment there, thus doscribes
tho manner in which they used:

"Tho water varies in temperature
from sovcnty-cign- t to ono hundred
nnd fifty-eigh- t dogrccs, nud is carried
by woodon troughs into tho tops of
small bath-hous- nt tho base of tho
mountain, situated on tho bank of Hot
Spring Creek. Tho patient first on
tors tho dressing-room- , whero lio is
disrobed, nnd prepared for the bnth.
Ho then goes back into another, where
ho enters a largo tub filled with water
ne hot ns he can bear it. Ho remains
in this fivo six minutes and then

tho cars. "Wo Forn's goes buck tho vapor room.
sentiments on this to tho echo. 11 closo
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noath which is a reservoir of hot wa-

ter. Ho sits down on n littlo bench,
and finds by his s do a tin bucket filled
with hot water fr.im tho spiing, nnd a
tin cup. This wnter ho drinks freely,
so hot Mint it almost burns his mouth,
and, strango to say, discovers that ho
likes it, and that it docs not make him
sick. And now, if his skin is not as
impervious as parchment, ho will per-
spire as ho novor did beforo. Aftor
remaining in tho vapor a few minutes
ho goes back and again outers tho hot
water, slays in that a minuto or two,
i'r then rubbed oft' and dressed, goos
to his room, gets between tho blank
et , drinks ropeatcdly of tho hot water,
perspires about thirty minutes, is thon
thoroughly rubbed, puts on dry ilan-nol- s,

drosses, and goos to dinner with
an appetite."

Tho people throughout that section
havo faith amounting almost to fanat-
icism in tho power of tho waters to
euro every chronic disease oxcept con-

sumption and disease of the heart
The climato is comparatively cool and
salubrious, so that blankets are needed
to sloop under at night. The wator is

tasteless, but many people drink it hot
with as much avidity as if it woro ice
water, and it is said that with tho aid
of poppor, salt, and a littlo butter, it
makes a very palatablo soup. Tho
country around is wild, aud game is
abundant. There are about four hun
dred visitors now at tho springs.

A Broad Hint to New Haven.

My Dkau LEnor.it: I havo had about
as much pleasure crowded into niy lifo
since 1 loft Jsow loik, as a mortal
could well bear. Without abating ono
jot of my ?)iotii(twi-woi-bhi- p, i am
magnetized over again by my old lovo

Lako Chiiniplain. I can never tell
you what a tranco of delight was our
lovely sail upon it to bt. Albans. Thoy
who aro in a hurry nro welcome to tnko
to tho dusty, deafening, whizzing rail-
road cars; but for mo, n seat on tho
nice, cleanly deck of a Lake Chiiniplain
boat, gliding past lovelv WOOllod
shores on cithm' side, listening to tho
cool plash of the waves as they dash
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tho boat glides along; or they may ro-- 1

tiro stolidly to their state-roo- and
doze tho charmed hours away. Every
moment to mo is precious; every rip-
ple on tho lako, every shadow on tho
mountain sido, evory cloud on tho skj1.
So I rather owed Albans n grudgo,
whon thatvillago ubruptly put a stop to
my nico dreams. Since, 1 havo spent

days there, and I tako it all back.
I shako bauds her as though I
had known her years instead of
four days. To breathe her air is liko
tasting raro wino. To gaze upon
glory and mountain at sunriso
and sunsot, nnd mid-da- is to pray.
How anybody manages such a pure
atmosphere to bo sick or astonish-
es mo. I pity tho doctor who settles
in cxpooting to thrivo by
tombstones.

All hail to tho St. Albanians for tho
example thoy havo sot Now Haven iu
erecting a monster dopot, airy, cleanly,
substantial and handsome, for tho
benefit tho thousands travellers
whom it so shelters
welcomes. After perspiring tho
closo, dirty vheda, miscalled "depots,"
up and down tho lnnd, ono bo
permitted a passing tributo to tho
model depot of Albnns. It is a
tor of introduction.
tho cars such a depot, is sure

a hotel the whero
found Christian bods, a sumptuous bill
of fare, aud civil treatment, of which
promises by imposing depot

fulfilled to tho lcttor in our
I want St. Albans, beforo I como

ugain, to plant shade trees on cither
sido of principal streots. I want
to seo somo llowors, too, nrouud its
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A Singular Uefonnatory Village.

Somo British officers in Tn,l; i

tried a novel
making the idle and vicious

oxpe--

In JIstri
f2undor their control become. ),r... ... ,

Indus nous members of the eomru I

&.Jhc xl)0linicnt was benm,
1SG0, in the Punjab. Thr.H t

"

oouuiiiviu.unj ui mo pcopln, til
jiuiouna in iuo vnriom
i.o.t r,i,,,.,wi a i.. ..... .v.,.,,i luuuitiuives ouiioxious U
thioving or begging, were pined in ;

by themselves, where l:im
given them, wells wero sunk, nu,lUuv
were furnished with agricultt,,,, in;.
plements. They were then iiifriDP,?
that they must honceforth dcpraun
their own exertions; and that, uht-t-

or living comfortably by their industry
or dying with hunger from their dV.
ness, they would not be alh.,, t.quit the spot whero thev had l,nplaced. At first, as may bo hnn-m- cl

thoro was groat grumbling, much
bulenco, and many threats but ui,ntho men found that theso were all m
vain, and that the grvi rnniPiit ' I

what it had ordered, they graJtuilv
took to their work, and a time
settled down into a peaceful nnd indu-
strious littlo commnnitv. TLpv hare
acquired a pride in their cottages and
allotments, are better clad, inert clean-
ly in their habits aud in every respect
luuuii imcrcu jor tne better. Jmlffd
thoy have become so reconciled to tho
chaugo in thoir modo lifo they
one an declare that they havo n.,

wish to return to lbir former can r.

In another case n predatory tribe m r

compellod to settle and cultivate i ...

der penalty of the lash, and at tho .

ol two years the ofiicers wire in it. ;

by their reclaimed thieves. burnl,ir.,
and fortune tellers to a feaht i n

produce of thoir farms.
Sandwich Island govcrnt. nt

has adopted the same ni iu r. irl
to tho lepers on tho.se islands. ni
have been colonized; by thuuMdvi s and
aro obliged to cultivate the ground fur

a subsistence. Jtotton Jumna!.
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